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Sponsorship Form 
 

Name of your fundraising activity:  ………………………………………………………… 

Fundraiser details: 

Full name:  ……………………………………………………………….. Email:  ……………………………………………………………………… 

Address:  ………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

Postcode:  ……………………………………………………………….. Phone:  …………………………………………………………………….. 

  
I am happy to be contacted by email. We’ll send you the latest news about rhinos plus information about our work, 

campaigns, and events. We promise never to sell your email address or share it without your permission, and you can 

unsubscribe at any time. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

I have enclosed a total of: £  …………………………………………………………… 

Date:  ……………………………………………………. 

 

Please send this completed form to: 

Save the Rhino International 
Unit 3 Coach House Mews, 217 Long Lane 
London, SE1 4PR 
United Kingdom 
 
 

Please make cheques payable to ‘Save the Rhino’. 

Please don’t send cash in the post. 

  

Turn every £1 raised into £1.25 through Gift Aid  

If your sponsors are UK taxpayers, don’t forget to ask them to Gift Aid their donations. By reclaiming 

tax on their donations, we can increase their donation by 25p for each £1 given – and it doesn’t cost 

them a penny extra. Just ask your supporters to write their full name, home address, postcode, and to 

tick the Gift Aid box overleaf. 
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What I’m doing and why I’m doing it: 

How does your donation help? 

£5  £10  £100  
can provide a ranger with a life-

saving first aid kit. 

could buy a foam mattress for a 

ranger on patrol. 

could buy a tracking tag for an 

African rhino. 

 

Full name Home address Postcode Amount Gift Aid Date Paid 

Ronnie Rhino 5 Coach House Mews, London SE1 4PR £10 ✔ 05/05/22 

      

      

      

      

      

      

      

      

      

      

      

Need another form? You can print this one as many times as you like. 

Gift Aid Declaration for UK taxpayers 

By ticking the box above, I confirm that I am a UK Income or Capital Gains taxpayer. I have read this statement and want Save the 
Rhino International to reclaim tax on the donation detailed above, given on the date shown. I understand that if I pay less Income Tax / 
or Capital Gains tax in the current tax year than the amount of Gift Aid claimed on all of my donations it is my responsibility to pay any 
difference. I understand Save the Rhino International will reclaim 25p of tax on every £1 that I have given. 


